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Ston Delaplane

Field Trips to Circus |f 
At Sports Arena Slated

Time is nmntef out Sot Reftstration for Friday's 
youngsters   sad oldsfjis - dreus trip tor South Tor- 
to take advantafe of field rtnce residents will be sc- 
trips frosa Torrance to the ceptod at Torrance, Walteria, 

Bros. Circns July 1*. Lago Soco. and El Retire
COCO PALMS, KAUAI

Hawaiian lint a 
.guage anymore

home lan- 
•xcept for

ir«|mflBts that color all island

These islands are farther 
sway bat cheaper. The far 
Mint fives you a choice of
opovers in the Windward

•talk: "You pau hana?" (Fin- and Leeward group. I like
-tahed work?) Boy or borrow 

"a staple dictionary,
[artinique. I haven't been to 

isiti for some time and don't
those hard • to - spell place intend to until they get a
names become simple. 

" (KaanaptlL Kaalakakaa.)
"Ka" aqd "k«" begin ao 

miay words because they are 
the slngulsr 'the." "Kai" is 
esa and follows sn opener: 
mkal Hotel. "Wat" ii river
•ad is uausfly followed by 
the adjective.' Waikiki. Wai 
mea. Wailua. When you know 
repetitious "alt" U "pathway 
to," you can figure out 

.Xealakakua Bay (Where Cap- 
taiai Cook was killed)—"the

• pathway-to-the-spirite."
r "r • • •

"Does a peraen need «pe- 
; clal langoagCB for the Pa- 

dfie Islands?"

overnment that doesnt ran 
n tommyguns. There's no 
un in it. 

Puerto Rico and Jamaica

-'.. In tahitl they spesk French
-•—Tahlttan at home. Samoans
'speak English — Ssmoaa st

TSMMBS, Fiji is English — Fl-
Jlsn at homo. French is the

-•language in New Cawndonia.

nd St. Thomas are pricey— 
t. Croix would be my cbalce 

the Virgins. But Trinidad, 
ome of steel bands and the 
alypso, is best of all. 
If you're going to Europe, S£ — 

heck the Greek islands. «tehu4 
ood hotels at $7 a day in n, 

he winter season. (That's 
ff-season for Greece). In the Mb 
editerranean, Sardinia is 

becoming a million-dollar j| 
ideaway with property de-st" 
eloped by the jet set 
reek shipping millionaires. 

But some places that are 
reasonable.) Corsica and Sid- 

are good winter buys. 
In the Caribbean, St. Mar 

n's (or St. Maarten's on
A few inexpen 

sive places in the British Vir-
If you want to hear Hawaiian, giM. Rockefeller's plush Lit 

tle Dix Bay is not doing well 
nd may close. Too far outvKawaiahao Church — built 

, "in 1842 — in Honolulu.
o night life at all in the 
ritish Virgins. Fish, swim 
nd go to bed.
In the South Pacific, the 

Sunburn, insect bites, and Marquesas are reachable

«. . .any special health 
pncsotarasT"

cific islands. Use lotion. 
Spray yourself. And quit eat 
ing while you're ahead.

• • •
"Are there any islands 

, worthwhile off the coast of

TCotumel and
- Mujerei — you reach them 
..from Merida on the Yucatan 
fpentasuja They've built some 
' good hotels i* the last few
-years. Not up to the plush
-Caribbean places. But hot as 

r expensive either. Hot in the 
' 'summer. I'd plan these after

- November.
' Swimming is great. Flash 

ing blue sea snd moderate 
surf. The food is so-so, -as. it 
is in all of Mexico. If you like

'-fish, there's nothing like
;,huachinanguito — the Carib 
bean red snapper. They juice 
it up with hot peppers. Some 
times enough to blow a safe

'Jto tell them, "No mucbo 
.pkante."

^. • • •
~ ". . a recommendation 
' In the Caribbean?"

In the last couple of years 
I put in quite a bit of time 
in the Virgins — both British

"and American. In Jamaica 
and Puerto Rico. The most 
popular islands. I still come

s^np for my choice in Trinidax
'•and Tobago.

igh on Western Samoa—the 
town of Apia is exactly like

lie South Pacific should look.
Robert Louis Stevenson
bought so, too. This is where 

he is buried under the stone 
— "home is the hunter home
rom the hill.") 

An island should have sea
ireeie. The steady trade 

winds are best They keep

mosquitoes. Not in rainy sea 
son — the steady winter 
•ins in Tahiti and Samoa 
hill the air. And day-after- 
lay rain is gloomy.
It should have one local 

pub — like Aggie Grey's in 
Apia. A breezy veranda with 
beer and company. A blue 
sky and a white surf. And

Diphtheria 
Noted

;-,' An unimmunized 3-year-old 
/'girl, whose parents reside in 
"south central,Los Angeles, is 
','the third reported case o
-diphtheria in Los Angele

- County so far in 1967.
A Health Officer reported 

; '""Contacts are currently un 
;der observation, our medica 
i&ivestlgation indicate tha 

^fiSMs outbreak of the disease
-this year will be limited in "scope."

The department pointed 
;,put that because unimmu 
' niced children serve as 
",,reservoir for the dangerou 
^ehilhood diseases of diptheria 
'whooping cough, polio, am
-»sae*«sles, the importance o 
^'proper and adequate Immu

nization cannot be. overem
phasiiod. 

„ Parents an urged to check
their children's health roc-

-rords, and if they are In nee<
"of immunisation they sbouhf
visit their privste physician

ItliW. Canon 
f A i-2424

Wednesday excursion to the
circus wffl bo open to North $&» for youngsters sges 7
Torrance residents with sign- thnwgh 11, sad M-25 for 12- 
ups being taken st McMae- yesoxAda on np. Cost includes 
tor. El Nldo, aad Goeaaertransportatkm, Insurance, 
Psrka. and at Magruder, Cast-and admission. Children un- 
mlr, Carr, Crsmhsw. sod dor seven may attend if ac- 
Linceto School playgrounda. companied by an adult.

or ao much money. There's »* w.

for registration Is Parks, as wen as at Hickory 
Howard Wood, Calle Mayor, 

Sponsored by the Torranee Walteria Elementary, and 
Recreation Department, the Rtveria School playgrounds.

Cost for the dicas^trtp is
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HELP US 
SELL-A-BRATE!

FREE Champagne!
EXPANSION SAU

BEER 
PRICES!

SOUTH PAY'S 
 IGGEST

TRY-IT STOR|S' MOST 
COMPLETE

1
[OPEN DAILY 8:10 to ItSO-M. to 9 

Saturday to 7-Sun. * to *
J WIIMIN

23027-3I SO. AVALON BLVD.
ACROSS REAR f ARKINO LOT

*M PLYWOOD
  Quality Daw*!** «r >4ywMd
  Per pMn Inlarlar |»anallns> cabinet wark,

BOTTLE

PEPSI-COLA
NO;

LIMIT***<

CITRUS
YOUR;

  NAVEL or VALENCIA ORANCji
  EUREKA LEMON <
  RANGPHOR LIME 

  ALL HARDY l^ftNTS ^

MOTHER FERN
Now In full kaf. A 

baautiful addltian ta 

any garden ar  **'», 

Ideal for that shady

A 1.49 VAL.

77
STEER MANURE

i-CU. FT.Maka* lawn* and fa*"1 

dana   r a a n a r and 

haalthlar. A' quality 

waad-fraa, tl/eatar far- 

tllliar.

SCREEN R SALE!
REGULAR

• -v
Standard aluminmn door wlrh four vertleor bgn 
for addod strength,,'adjustable width ban, .frflle, 
pneumatic door Mr. 32" and 36" adjutfatfla.

SUPER DELUXE
Extruded aluminums heavy gauge extruded Jftfmt, ,v 
baautiful grillo, pMtimatic, closer, puaflbirttag 
larch. 32" and 36^ WdiMihibl*. f v.

BAMBOO BLINDS
for windbreak and shada. Haavy bamboo securely tiad with wlra, roll 
up and down easily. Complata with ropa pull*.

2'x6' . . . ';  < 77« 
3'x6'.....1.09 6'x6'.....Z19

LUPKIN

STEEL TAPE
Famous AnMriean 
madt Lufkln tap* U
ix.j* 
71

rewind. White h>nd 
with btatk measure 
mark*.

DOUBLE RECEPTACLE 
OR QUIET SWITCH

Grounded tfyla re- 
captacla with dou- 
bl« plug-in or t h a 
ejuiat switch; Ivory 
or brown. UL ap- 
pravad. ; .

29c Eo. or ...

... 6-ft. aluminum stepladder
full Wnch tfopa and rails, oxfra ataop brabaa, TH-lneh 

channel back, tolid rivoto, *4p^o»iitant vinyl feet, UL 

 pprovofl*

A 1X95 VALUE

A multi-purpoM panel for 

underlaying, shelving, cab 
inet making, walls, etc.

K" THICK 
4'x8'

  FULL 4'xW SHEETS
I/a" THICK 

4'xr?I" 2THICK 
4'x8'

FOLL FMIE ALUMINUM WINDOW SCREENS

  Navar ruat ar ttaln ax- 1«V'x36' 
tarla* hauae

|S) Navar naada palntlnf ^^ 
CampMa with hardware ** X4O

30"x4t" 
30"x54" 
3*"x3$" 
36"*48" 
24"x«0" 
30"x60"

TRY-IT STORES 23027-33 SO. AVALON BLVD.


